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Don't miss your chance to buy your tickets for an exciting Eagle Athletics season!

Tickets for soccer, volleyball, basketball and football are on sale now! Season tickets for soccer are only $50 and include both men's and women's soccer games. A season of volleyball tickets is only $40. Men's and women's basketball are both included in their season ticket package which starts at $90. Football season tickets can be purchased as low as $75.

Learn more about deadlines, away tickets and more.

STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS
MEN'S SOCCER - Josh Bronstorph Earns PDL All-Conference Honor
MEN'S TENNIS - Five Eagles Named ITA Scholar-Athletes
MEN'S GOLF - Three Eagles Named GCAA All-America Scholars

DEPARTMENT UPDATES

- VOLLEYBALL - Kyle Gramit joins Georgia Southern Volleyball Coaching Staff
- WOMEN'S GOLF - Jenna Wylie joins Georgia Southern Women's Golf Staff

Dates and times are subject to change; visit GSEagles.com for more information.